
     次の英文を読んで， 下の問いに答えよ。

Celebrities may seem to lead pretty trivial lives. Their days are filled with shopping trips and photo shoots to promote their latest 

movie, TV show, or new fashion line. However, some celebrities are using their fame to bring attention to various charities and other 

good causes. From singers like Beyoncé Knowles and Bono to actors like Brad Pitt and Angelina Jolie, celebrities use their names 

to publicize important causes. Their reasons for involvement differ. For some, it may be personally meaningful. Some celebrities 

support research to cure certain diseases because  (1) they  or their family members suffer from the disease.   In other cases, they get 

involved simply because the charity has come to them for help. 

　　Many people might think that celebrity activism is a new trend, but this is not true. Celebrities have been involved in charity 

work for many years. Since the 1940s, entertainers have given  (2) their  time to perform in shows for US troops stationed in other 

countries. A great example is the UNICEF Goodwill Ambassador Program, which started in 1954. This program allows celebrities 

to use their fame to draw attention to UNICEF issues. Audrey Hepburn, a Hollywood legend, was one of the best-known goodwill 

ambassadors.  A She served for five years, until her death in 1993.  There are other organizations as well. The Muscular Dystrophy 

Association (MDA) held a telethon every year to raise money for sick children, a tradition that was started in 1966 by a comedian 

named Jerry Lewis. The telethon continued for almost fifty years until 2015, when the MDA decided to move more of its activities 

online. 

Some celebrities spend a lot of time talking about their charity work. They are proud of their activism and believe that talking 

about a cause is the best way to raise public awareness and get financial support. They bring it up in interviews and pose for 

promotional photos. A good example is Brad Pitt and Angelina Jolie. They use  [ chance every get publicity to ]  for their 

humanitarian activities. They even sold pictures of their new-born children to raise millions of dollars, which  (3) they  then gave 

away. On the other hand,  B it is not well known that singer Mariah Carey created a special charity for poor children .  She never 

mentions it in interviews unless asked about it directly.

　　 Despite all the work of these celebrity activists, some people doubt that celebrities really do much good.  (4) They  say these 

stars are interfering in the jobs of politicians and talking about things they do not understand. Others say that the stars are not 

sincere. These people say the celebrities just want to get attention and applause for their virtue. Another problem concerns fame. 

What happens when a celebrity becomes less popular or disappears from the public eye? Will people remember the causes that were 

promoted by the stars when they are no longer famous?

[Reading for the Real World Intro 3rd edition by Eric Prochaska / Anne Taylor / Peggy Anderson. Compass Publishing. 2015.]

 celebrity trivial of little value or importance fame

cause activism troops  

 stationed telethon

humanitarian
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１　[　　] 内の語句を並べかえて英文を完成せよ。

２　下線部 A を和訳せよ。

３　下線部 B を和訳せよ。

４　下線部 (1) ～ (4) の代名詞が指すものを，それぞれ下のア～クのうちから１つ選び， 記号で答えよ。

 ア　Brad Pitt and Angelina Jolie  イ　certain diseases   ウ　entertainers 

 エ　humanitarian activities   オ　politicians   カ　some celebrities 

 キ　some people    ク　US troops

５　本文の内容と合致するものを， ア～ケのうちから４つ選び， 記号で答えよ。

 ア　Audrey Hepburn was one of the most famous goodwill ambassadors.

 イ　People will forget the stars, but not the causes they publicized.

 ウ　Celebrity activism is a new trend which started in the twenty-first century.

 エ　In 1966, Jerry Lewis started a telethon to raise money for sick children.

 オ　Mariah Carey spends a lot of time talking about her charity work.

 カ　Some people say celebrities do charity work to get applause for their virtue.

 キ　The Muscular Dystrophy Association promoted latest movies and TV shows.

 ク　Celebrities are involved in charity work for various reasons.

 ケ　Some politicians think celebrity activists are interfering in their jobs.

     次の各文の (  ) 内に入れるのに最も適当なものを， それぞれア～エのうちから１つ選び， 記号で答えよ。

１　　(   ) water, we could not live.

 ア　But for  イ　If it were  ウ　If it were not エ　with

２　　Who (   ) you seeing at noon yesterday?

 ア　are  イ　is   ウ　was  エ　were

３　　It is very important to know how to make your voice (   ) .

 ア　hear  イ　heard  ウ　hearing  エ　to hear

４　　(   ) needs to be done needs to be done.

 ア　That  イ　What  ウ　Which  エ　Who

５　　If you know (   ) way to solve this problem, please let me know.

 ア　a number of イ　few  ウ　many  エ　some

６　　Last week I bought (   ) dozen eggs at the supermarket.

 ア　a   イ　any  ウ　other  エ　the

７　　He (   ) do such a thing.

 ア　doesn’t need イ　need  ウ　needn’t  エ　needs

８　　Pain keeps me from (   ) things normally.

 ア　being done イ　doing  ウ　having done エ　having been done

９　　Ted had to leave school before graduation (   ) his father.

　 ア　help  イ　helped  ウ　to be helped エ　to help
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英 語［ 問題その３］

解答はすべて解答用紙に記入せよ。

     次の各文の (  ) 内に入れるのに最も適当なものを， ア～ケのうちから１つ選び， 記号で答えよ。

１　　Our teacher lives in Niitsu, but he is originally (   ) Tokyo.

２　　The girl doesn’t take (   ) her mother. She looks more like her father.

３　　The woman (   ) long hair who is talking to the teacher is my mother.

４　　Who gets (   ) with John? He lives in a world of his own.

５　　Mr. Adams is not (   ) his office today.

６　　I added her name (   ) the list of guests.

７　　This morning I was thinking (   ) what had happened last night.

８　　When I heard the good news, I was (   ) myself with delight.

９　　WHO stands (   ) the World Health Organization.

ア　about  イ　after  ウ　along  エ　beside  オ　for 

 カ　from  キ　in   ク　to   ケ　with

     次の各組の二文がほぼ同じ意味を表すように， (  ) 内に適当な語を入れよ。

１　　Both of his sisters dislike cats.

　　　(   ) (   ) his sisters likes cats.

２　　Opening the window, he saw a red car on the street.

　　　He (   ) the window (   ) saw a red car on the street.

３　　She had the kindness to show me the way to the post office.

　　　She was (   ) (   ) to show me the way to the post office.

     次の日本文の意味を表すように，それぞれ (  ) 内の語句を並べかえて英文を完成せよ。

１　　

　　　( a call did giving her try you ) ?

２　　

　　　( easy far from is problem the ) .

３　　

　　　( any boy faster Fred in his class other runs than ) .

４　　

　　　( be come don’t I TV watching when ) home.

５　　

　　　( a is last lie person tell the Tina to ) .
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カ アウ キ ア エ カ ク

ア エ イ イ エ ア ウ イ エ

カ イ ケ ウ キ ク ア エ オ

Neither of opened and kind enough

       every  chance  to  get  publicity

      Did  you  try  giving  her  a  call?

      The  problem  is  far  from  easy.

      Fred  runs  faster  than  any  other  boy  in  his  class.

      Don’t  be  watching  TV  when  I  come  home.

      Tina  is  the  last  person  to  tell  a  lie.


